
Those to remember in prayer

Al Emery Adam Neill
Ken Thomas Jim Metts
Irene Schmidt June Rhines
May Seigworth Terry Evans
Kevin Hughes Betty Hughes
Norma Thomas Judy and Ethel
Linda Reichart Florence Homolek
Allison Park Ruby Bradd
Nick Van Horn – 20-yr-old with cancer

➢ WELCOME to all our visitors today!  Thank you for 
worshipping with us.

➢ As most of  you probably know, Milly passed away this past 
week.  Her funeral was Friday and was officiated by Rod and 
Allen.  They did a wonderful job bringing back memories of 
Milly and presenting God's word.  We are blessed to have them 
as elders here.  Also thanks to all who helped with the dinner 
and provided desserts.

➢ Randy's mom passed away Wednesday.  He and Pam were with 
his family for a private ceremony.  Not sure when they will be 
traveling back.

➢ There will be a VBS organizational meeting today after 
morning services.  Please attend and contribute your ideas and 
talents!

➢ Craft night will be Monday, February 3rd, at Karin's from 6:30 – 
8:30.  Please come and bring a friend!

➢ The next Ladies' Bible study will be Monday, the 10th at Pam's 
beginning at 6:30.  All are welcome.

********************************************************************
Randy: What starts with T, ends with T and is full of  T?
Pam: A teapot.

2/3 – Abby Chi
          Hannah Keck
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Memory Verse of the Week

Now a great many of the Jews knew the He was there; and 
they came, not for Jesus' sake only, but that they might also see 
Lazarus, whom He had raised from the dead.  But the chief priests 
plotted to put Lazarus to death also, because on account of him many 
of the Jews went away and believed in Jesus.

John 12:9-12
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Bible Question of the Week

How many waterpots did Jesus turn the water into wine?

Last week's question and answer:

What was the name of the king who took Sarah, Abraham's 
wife?

Abimelech, Genesis 20:2
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Anagram Puzzle
Unscramble the letters of the nonsensical message to spell the name of a 

Bible person, place, or thing.  Each letter will be used once.  
This week:
Bad guys This tin car

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
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I Absolutely Love This

I believe churches are meant for praising God.  But so are 2am 
car rides, showers, cofee shops, the gym, conversations with friends, 
strangers, etc.  Don't let a building confne your faith because we will 
never change the world by just going to church, we need to be the 
church.

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/1128898.htm


Satan Didn't Make You Do It
           Shifting blame is as old as mankind.  When God questioned Adam 
for his disobedience, the man blamed the woman (Gen. 3:11-12).  When the 
Lord questioned Eve, the woman blamed the devil—“The serpent deceived 
me, and I ate” (3:13).  In other words, “The devil made me do it.”

Except, the devil didn’t make Eve do anything that she didn’t want 
to do.  She “saw” the tree, she thought it was “good for food,” she found it 
“pleasant to the eyes,” and it was “desirable” to her.  Thus, “she took of its 
fruit and ate” (Gen. 3:6).  Certainly, the devil “deceived Eve by his 
craftiness” (2 Cor. 11:3), but the choice was 100% Eve’s!  She could not 
legitimately shift blame to anyone else for what she had done!

Some 4,000 years later, the devil was busy again.  Ananias and 
Sapphira had “sold a possession…kept back part of the proceeds,” and 
then “brought a certain part” of the proceeds to the apostles but conveyed 
it as the entire amount (Acts 5:1-4).  Greed, pride, love of money and 
conceit are dangerous foes to a child of God.  The apostle Peter said to 
Ananias, “Why has Satan filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit?”  There it  
is!  It wasn’t Ananias’ fault!  It was the devil’s fault!  The devil made Ananias 
do it!  Wait a minute—keep reading.  Just two sentences later, Peter said, 
“Why have you conceived this thing in your heart?”  Whose idea was this?  
Whose desire was this?  While Satan had deceived this couple into justifying 
their action, the choice to lie to God was 100% on them!  They could not 
legitimately shift blame to anyone else for what they had “agreed together” 
to do (5:9)!

This is exactly what the Bible teaches regarding the onset of sin in 
someone’s life.  Look carefully at the progression outlined in James 1:14-15.  
“But each one is tempted when he is drawn away by his own desires and 
enticed.  Then, when desire has conceived, it gives birth to sin; and sin, 
when it is full-grown, brings forth death.”  The temptation comes from the 
devil, no doubt, but the temptation is only “tempting” because of one’s 
“own desires.”  When one is “enticed” by the temptation and yields to “his 
own desires,” the Bible teaches that “it gives birth to sin.”  Ultimately, when 
“sin” is left to grow and contaminate one’s heart, it “brings forth death” 
(i.e., separation from God).

Satan cannot “make you do anything” that you do not want to do 
yourself!  So, the Bible teaches us to “resist the devil” (Jas. 4:7).  The best 
way to resist him is to change our “desires” to be “conformed” to the will of 
God (Rom. 12:2).  When I want what God wants, sin will be less appealing 
and the devil will have less influence over me.  But I must take full 
responsibility for my desires and for my actions.

David Sproule

Church of Christ
20 Hughey Road

Brookville, PA 15825
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Sunday 10:00 AM Bible Study
10:45 AM Worship Assembly
6:00 PM Song Worship
6:30 PM Worship Assembly

Wednesday 7:00 PM Bible Study

Elders: Rod Thomas, Allan Seigworth
Preacher: Randy Matheny

Sunday, February 2  nd  , 2020  
Serving Today

Announcer: Dick
Song Leader: David N.
1st Prayer: Allan
Table: Doug
Serving: Adam, Brian, Gary, Scott, sub: Rod
2nd Prayer: Dave H.
Scripture: Rod – Matthew 5:1-6
Sermon: Randy - “Hungering & Thirsting After 

Righteousness”
Closing Prayer: Chuck

Serving Tonight
Announcer: Dick
Song Leader: Song Service
1st Prayer: Don
Sermon: Song Service
Closing Prayer: Doug

Wednesday Night Song Leader
2/5 – Dick 
2/12 – Dave H.
2/19 – Rod 
2/26 – Allan
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